Abstract: A good software reuse process, contributes towards accelerating time to market of software products and reducing costs and efforts. Research raised that the adoption of software reuse is becoming a necessity for organizations to compete against others and stand out amongst them. Thereby many organizations try to invest in software reuse by identifying best reuse techniques, methods, and practices. This paper presents a complete survey method with findings backed up with statistics. The goal is to evaluate in practice the adoption of techniques, methods and practices proposed by academics, and highlight the motivations as well as the difficulties to implement a successful reuse program by different types of organizations in Morocco.
Introduction
Software reuse is a process aiming to define a set of systematic operating procedures to specify, produce, classify, retrieve, and adapt software artifacts for creating software systems from them [1] . The reuse community [2] - [34] , [35] , [23] agrees that a systematic reuse offers a great potential of significant gains for organizations by reducing costs and efforts, and accelerating time to market of software products [2] .
Organizations try to adopt software reuse because of its potential effect on competitiveness, but they need answers to practical questions. However, there is a high up-front risk of reuse adoption, because a significant initial organization investment is required, while the ROI is not guaranteed [16] . Several Software Reuse Models have been suggested through literature to face the reuse adoption problem [16] , [17] [2], [34] , [35] , [36] . Furthermore, it is difficult to determine exactly what makes a reuse program successful: it could be the organization structure and size, the organization's experience in the field, technical issues, financial issues…
To find these answers and address the way of reuse adoption in different organizations and their various aspects in the Moroccan software industry context, we conducted a survey of 84 technical software participants with different backgrounds: software managers, analysts, engineers and software developers, in different types of organizations: International IT service provider, public institutions, semi-public institution (All respondents work in Morocco).
The aim of the survey is to evaluate in practice the adoption of techniques, methods and practices proposed through literature, and highlight the motivations as well as difficulties to implement a successful reuse program by different types of organizations in Morocco.
The paper presents a complete survey method, including the process, data collection, and analysis phases, as well as a discussion on the study's validity…
The survey consisted of 28 questions, grouped into 4 sections and backed up our findings with statistics. A discussion was also given based on the comparison of the survey results with related literature and presented the main of our finding.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents the related works, whereas section 3 describes our survey and the method used, results are presented in section 4. Section 5 presents a discussion of our findings and overviews a statistical analysis, and section 6 contains the conclusion of our analysis.
Related Works
Few studies were interested in the industrial application of reuse. An analysis of 25 software projects from a NASA software development environment that actively reuses software was done by [3] . This analysis highlights that software reuse rate reaches 32% per project. The aforementioned level of reuse was achieved by applying many strategies like product lines, design patterns and architecture-based code generation. The analysis also concludes that significant economic benefits can be realized through the systematic application of reuse, because of the little development efforts expending. All in all, the analysis in itself was interesting. However, it focused solely on the reusing of source code.
Frakes and Fox [24] conducted an empirical study in 28 software organizations, presenting 16 questions about software reuse. The aim of their study was to find some practical answers for software organizations that are implementing software reuse programs. Some factors influencing software reuse are presented through this study.
Another study was performed by [4] using qualitative and quantitative data from six open source software projects, to explore practices of code reuse in open source software development and discuss the different aspects of software reusing. The analysis distinguishes two types of code reuse: architectural reuse and functional reuse and was essentially about the importance of reusable software components.
A survey of 12 industrial developers working at different organizations (6 companies) was conducted by [5] , to evaluate questions about pragmatic reuse. The survey investigated how developers plan and perform software reuse tasks, but without providing case studies investigating the effectiveness of the presented approaches compared to the current developer practices.
Another survey of 59 industrial software developers was conducted by [6] to address the frequency, motivation difficulties and execution of pragmatic reuse practices in the industrial development experience. That survey consisted of 10 questions only, but by using more questions the results would be better and more significant. Also, this study was interested in pragmatic reuse i.e. reuse of source code and not about the whole process of software reuse.
After reviewing the literature, it's far applicable to say that none of these studies satisfies our desire to identify the current state of software reuse and the way it's adopted in different organizations inside the Moroccan software industry context. These studies are interesting but did not present large results and did not target a large specter of profiles (developers, managers, technical expert, software architecture…). Most of these observational studies, are limited at the reuse of source code and did not take interest in the other activities of software development life cycle. At the same time, no study focused on software reusing in Moroccan organizations.
Method
A survey is a research method and strategy aiming to collect and summarize information from a large population [7] . This information is used in order to describe, explain and measure behavior or attitude [8] .
There are three types of surveys [9] : Descriptive, explanatory, and exploratory surveys.
• Descriptive surveys allow assertions about some population with the focus on what occurred rather than why [8] .
• Explanatory surveys are used in order to make explanatory affirmations about the population.
• Exploratory surveys are considered as a pre-study to find out new opportunities and risks for a more thorough investigation in the future.
In our case we conducted a descriptive survey [10] to study how Software reuse is addressed with practical experience in the software industry.
The Survey Process
To perform this survey, and ensure the accuracy of our study, we applied the process proposed by [11] based on the following 6 steps (see Figure 1 ) and using activities of a survey process as described by [10] :
• Survey definition: in this first step in the survey we defined the goal of the study [12] , and clearly depicts the topic, context, and scope of survey.
• Survey design: we presented the survey plan by defining a several activities and decisions. We exposed the survey goal into research questions. From these questions, we designed an online questionnaire as data collection instrument. Furthermore, we validated the data collection instrument.
• Survey implementation: based on the study design, we make the survey executable with scheduling the survey and setting up an online infrastructure to collect the data.
• Survey execution: we run the survey according to the survey plan and collect the required data.
• Survey analysis: we analyzed and interpreted the collected data and check data validity based on information from design and execution.
• Survey packaging: report the survey and its result to disseminate and share results with external parties.
Details of these steps are discussed in the following sub-sections. These steps are performed in an iterative way. In the Fig. 1 we illustrate the survey process: boxes present the process steps; arrows around the boxes show typical iterations in the process.
Survey Design
Definition of the target population and the survey sample. We have conducted a systematic survey for a wide range of information system domains including software engineering, support, infrastructure, telecommunication, etc. The results came from various companies and kind of organizations in Morocco (International and Moroccan IT service provider, public institutions, semi-public institutions…). This survey opted to include various technical skills and exclude practitioner opinion, when this practitioner did not have a technical profile (Project Manager, Technical expert, Developer… are considered as technical profile). Fig. 1 . Survey process overview according to [11] .
We identified an initial group of practitioners using mailing lists related to their respective companies. Additional groups were enabled based on initial practitioners. The survey was anonymous. A various companies and organizations were considered, and we received 84 responses.
The survey was first opened on August 2017 and closed on November 2017. Approach for data collection. Multiple methods of data collection are used to gather information from the target population [11] .
We have conducted this empirical study by using on-line questionnaires through Google forms [14] . The advantage of this tool is that it is easy for use, popular and suitable for surveys. In addition, there is no limitation on the number of questions.
Questionnaire design: questions. We relied on our previous works [2] and our experience in an international IT service provider organization to identify questions for this survey. The survey consisted of 28 questions, grouped into 4 sections:
• About your organization: in this section we have 2 questions about the respondent's organization.
• Your personal information: in this section • 2 questions are designed to address the personal information of respondent.
• Reuse in your organization: this section presents 17 questions concerning how organizations encourage software reuse.
• Your experience with reuse: this section exposes 7 questions to help respondent sharing his experience on reuse if existed.
Validity issues. The most important purpose of validity issues is to reduce the likelihood of bias. According to [7] validity issues have to be defined through internal and external validity. Internal validity dealt with theoretic issues and external validity focus on issues revealed during survey implementation and execution.
In our context, all survey design attributes are reviewed and evaluated by experts in order to define and resolve all possible internal issues. External validity should be based on findings. We have therefore established that the practitioners must have a technical diploma and operate in one of the information system fields despite their activity field. This study did not take into consideration respondents without an employment status. For duplicate responses, we retain the most complete one.
Survey Implementation
As mentioned in [11] , the objective of the survey implementation step is to prepare and produce all the material needed in order to effectively meet the survey objectives. We have indeed performed a pilot survey to evaluate the questionnaire before using it on the large scale.
Survey Execution
The objective of the execution step is to run the survey and collect the required data. According to [13] , we illustrate in table 1 several survey execution elements adapting to our context 
Survey Packaging
The objective of the packaging step is to report the survey and its result. In our context, the key target groups are: Management, researchers in software reuse and researchers who want to conduct a survey. We reported specific and targeted report results (section 5) for each of these target groups according to guidelines and best practices described in [11] .
Results
A total of 87 respondents participated in the survey. We discarded responses from three respondents. First, we removed a duplicated response informed by the same respondent. Then 2 responses coming from respondents that do not possess a technical profile were also discarded, because we were only interested by technical profiles in this survey.
Finally, only 84 responses are retained and are considered in our statistical analysis. 80% of project managers participating in the survey encourage the production of a reusable component on one of your projects.
Q26. If yes, is the charge for producing a reusable component deducted from the project budget or from your organization?
Most of answers indicate that the production of reusable components is deducted from the project budget.
Q27. In your opinion, what are the barriers for reuse? A lot of answers are given for this question, but they are mainly related to three aspects: Organizational issues, Technological issues and Cultural issues.
Q28. What will encourage you to consume reusable components? A lot of answers are given for this question, but they are mainly about reducing efforts, time and costs.
Discussion
In this section, we discuss and interpret the results of our survey, with some explanations provided by industry professionals. Then, we examine whether our findings are confirmed by the literature.
Results issues are analyzed using the quantitative analysis which is an inductive research approach, i.e., from specific observations it is possible to extract larger generalizations and theories [13] .
We will examine some reuse characteristics or factors that influence the success of software reuse in the industrial context. Characteristics are organized in three perspectives: Organizational, technological, and cultural (provided by the survey responses). This division is useful for organizations that need to focus on one perspective at a time when adopting reuse.
We structured this paragraph as following: The finding interpretation (i.e. allows to present the survey finding and our interpretation), related literature (i.e. presents the position found in literature) and results (provides a result of the comparison of our finding with related literature). 
Organizational Perspectives
Organizational perspectives refer to reuse characteristics or factors relate to organizational issues as structure, size type, reuse activities… Finding Interpretation: It turned out that the respondents came from quite mixed environments, but about 49% of respondents were from "IT service provider" international and Moroccan. (Fig. 2) . Also, organizations of all sizes participated, from very small (1 -10 employees) to very large (more than 5000 employees), but most respondents were from small and medium organizations (Fig. 3) . Organizations as IT service provider or private can be international or Moroccan, but they are all located in Morocco. Fig. 3 . Organization size.
We notice that that 39% of organizations totally encourage the software reuse and 43% partially does so (Fig. 4) . That's means that many organizations are aware of reuse benefits, specially IT service provider organizations and private institutions. This behavior is illustrated in the Fig. 5 which represents frequency of reuse by Organization Type, which is about 50%. Even if many organizations encourage totally or partially the software reuse, most of them don't have any Journal of Software guide for setting up the reuse process the correct way. Fig. 6 presents the availability of a Reuse Implementation Guide in organizations. The chart shows that there are only 14% of organizations having a guide to implement software reuse (even if 82% of them encourage software reusing).
So according to our results we can state that the Reuse process remains implicit in these organizations.
Fig. 6. Availability of reuse implementation guide in organizations.
An explanation of these behaviors would be that reuse is well perceived by It Provider organizations and private organizations than other organizations types, because they are more aware about benefits of reuse in improving time-to-market and its potential effect on competitiveness, while semi-public and public institutions are not taking seriously the initiative of promoting reuse. However even if organizations are aware of benefits of reuse, most of them have no strategy or guide for implementing a systematic reuse in their development process.
Related literature: The literature considered reuse only in software development organizations and address the importance of investing in software reuse to improve productivity and quality [22] , with planning or developing a reuse program. Unfortunately, there is still not enough data available in industrial experience about software reuse models to be adopted by organizations, the existing reuse models are only from literature [24] , [2] , [20] .
According to [23] , the size of organization is not a factor that influences directly software reuse, but a guide for promoting reuse is very needed for each type and size of organization. The necessity of using a guide for promoting software reuse in organization is also reported by [20] , [27] , [28] .
Results:
• Reuse success is possible in any type or size of organizations; this finding is also confirmed by literature.
• Previous works highlighted the necessity of defining a specific reuse guide or reuse model to aid an organization to implement a success reuse. However, this is not the case for most of organizations in this survey.
• Most of organizations that participated in the survey, declare that reuse is not easy to be adopted, because it introduces changes in the organization's culture and process. Same is also supported by literature.
Technological Perspectives
Technological perspectives refer to reuse characteristics or factors that describe how technology can support a reuse program.
Finding Interpretation. The achievement of software reuse is related to the employment of reusable assets or components [20] . Assets can be a source code, documentation, requirement, architecture, application design, test…Through this survey we would like to know how reuse is adopted in organizations and if they produce enough reusable assets or not. For this we have stood out the percentage of production of reusable components or assets in each organization using the chart in Fig. 7 . The chart shows that 73% of asked organizations are producing the reusable assets and only 27% doses not. Fig. 7 . Production of reusable component.
It seems that the percentage of producing reusable components is important, thereby we need to know: if there is any repository for storing these assets and components.
Reusable assets and components needs to be collected and organized into a central repository for a large use by different developers in the organization. According to the Fig. 8 , 54% of organizations have a central repository, however no details about retrieving process or using these assets are available.
Through this survey we need to know if organizations believe that source code is the only asset that can be reused, or if there are other kind of assets. Said assets were categorized into four reusable components type: code (for source code), conception (for architecture, application design…), framework (for tools and platforms), and documentation (for requirements specification, test documentation, project plans, technical documentation…). Fig. 9 presents the reusable component in different type of organization according to their type. We can see from this graph that the most used type of assets in different type of organizations is the source code, then documentation, then Framework and conception.
We can also say that service provider and private organizations are more interesting on the reusable assets than other organization type. This can be explained, by the organization culture which believes that reuse approach is related to reuse of source code, that's why this kind of asset is the most used. Documentation is also much used because its can be simply produced by adapting existing documents with a small effort, and it's the case also for frameworks, especially for organizations working on a specific domain, so they can adapt easily assets for other similar projects.
Reusable assets can also be built from scratch with a maximum of abstraction, so they can be used in different projects. However, this process is expensive, and most industrial organizations neither have the budget or the time for this kind of investment. Fig. 9 . Reusable component type.
Related literature:
Literature highlighted a clear predominance of reuse of source code in organizations in detriment of reuse of other reusable assets [27] , [30] . The construction and integration of reusable software components contribute to achieve a reuse success [27] , [2] , [31] . However, there is an additional cost when developing software with reusable components, even if this cost is negligible when reusing these components on other projects [20] . The lack of reusing components and producing reusable assets is due to the conflict with team priorities that should respect project time and budget [32] . For maintaining the catalog of reusable components, a repository with retrieval mechanisms is necessary for assisting developers on selecting the appropriate software components [20] , [24] , [27] .
Results:
• Literature indicates that software reuse should be considered during all the development life-cycle and not only in the implementation step. But, according to our finding, reuse is most considered in development step only.
• Previous works insist on promoting reuse of all types of assets, and not only source code, while our finding raises that it is the most used type in the participating organizations.
• A repository with a well-defined retrieval mechanism is needed for achieving a success reuse as mentioned in literature. However, only a minority of organizations stated that they have a repository for storing reusable assets, but without any retrieval mechanism.
Cultural Perspectives
Cultural perspectives refer to reuse characteristics or factors related to individuals involved in software reuse.
Finding Interpretation. It appeared in this survey that we have a large activity field and not only a pure IT field (like Banking and Insurance, Finance, Telecom…). Respondents are from different field, but all of them are industrial software profiles with various status (Project Manager, Technical expert, Developer…) and had various years of experience (from 1 year to 22 years).
According to the Bar Chart in the Fig. 10 ; 55% of respondents produce reusable components by their own initiative, and only 29% of them because it's a part of organization best practices. We observed also in our survey that most of organizations don't plan any training programs for employees to promote reuse.
First of all, questioned organizations in this survey are not challenging employees to practice systematic reuse, and secondly, they didn't integrated reuse as a part of best practices in their production process. However, if organizations wish to progress, they should not be limited to the personal initiative of their employees. They ought to implement efficient software reuse programs. This fact is confirmed by the chart in the Fig. 11 , which shows that there is about 64% of respondents ensures that no recognition due to the practice of reuse is made, and about 30% are morally encouraged. 
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Through our survey we can notice that employees are not involved in software reuse practices, and there are no assigned teams for software reuse to build reusable assets and communicate them to the concerned parties. The existence of an independent development team dedicated for reuse activities have some influence on reuse success.
Also, employees are not informed by the existence of repository for storing assets, if exist (about 60%). Related literature: Some researches, such as [23] , [24] , stated that few organizations are adopting a reuse education program, even if reuse education have an influence on the reuse success. The author in [23] , highlighted on his survey that organizations didn't adopt any training programs related to reuse.
The implementation of reuse education programs (reuse culture) in organizations is also reported by [24] , [25] , [26] , [27] as an influencing factor for achieving reuse.
For [27] in smaller team, reuse is carried out by an individual effort by asking colleagues form source code. In medium teams the individuals have more freedom to take the initiative of promoting reuse. Hence personal communication is crucial in organization with the goal of clarification and sharing [32] .
To obtain good results with reuse, [23] stated that existence of an independent development team dedicated for reuse activities have some influence on reuse success.
Anshul [33] pointed out that organizations don't reuse because of the factors relating to corporate culture. Author in his work highlighted the necessity of defining new roles, and responsibilities for better implementation of software reuse in the organization.
• Organizations didn't have a separate team dedicated for promoting software reuse: this observation is not aligned with literature recommendation for obtaining reuse benefits.
• According to our survey's results, the reuse success in organizations is due to individual efforts and not to organizational process. Literature contrasts our finding, and consider that systematic reuse process is a strong factor influencing reuse in organizations.
• There is no training plan for employees to promote reuse in most organizations: our finding agrees with literature which states that training is not one of the most required activities for a successful reuse.
• In most organizations, reuse is not part of the company's culture, which makes the adoption of reuse very complex. Literature highlighted that reuse's success is tightly coupled with the organization's culture.
Conclusions
Recently there is a major need for organizations of any kind (It service provider, private or public institution…) to reinforce reuse practices and processes, starting from a "functional reuse" and going towards a "technical reuse".
We conducted this survey to capture how organizations among the Moroccan software industry context practice software reuse, their motivations, the difficulties they encounter and the frequency of this reuse in practice.
We received responses from 84 various technical profiles from a wide range of organization sizes and types implanted in Morocco. A qualitative analysis of respondents was performed to analyze and discuss our results.
We have shown through statistics that even if most of the organizations are aware of the strengths and benefits of software reuse, they don't consider reuse as part of the company's culture, and they don't encourage reuse practices enough through teaching their individuals how to practice software reusing. Furthermore, we have pointed out that most of the organizations haven't implemented efficient software reuse programs and they didn't apply the most effective reuse strategies, methods and practices. Without a holistic approach towards software reuse, they are not able to identify potential improvement areas for achieving even greater benefits.
Through this survey we can conclude that the reuse adoption concepts need to be improved and streamlined inside the Moroccan software industry context. However, establishing any kind of systematic reuse poses significant challenges and requires a structured decisional support. Further work is needed to support organizations on identifying and installing the required best practices and approaches for achieving reuse in their specific context.
